
POIdTICAL  BUREAU  PREq}ING  No.   1 tember  28

PI'esent:     Barnes,  BI.itton,  Clark,  Dixon,  IIawkins,  D.  Jenness,
kyous,  Seigle,  Stone,  Waters

Chair:         D.   Jermess

AGENDA:       i.     Cp  oiitical  support  pI`oposal
2.     IIion  Range  BI.anch
3.    Political  Committee  Discussion  on  Cuba
4.    Thiladelphia  Refel'endum
5.    American Federation  of  Teachers  OolIvention
6.     Robb  Wliight
7.    hail  Stl]ike
8.     Gary  Branch  and  Chicago-Gary  Distl.ict
9.    Plenun  Dates

i.     CP  0RITICAli  SUPPORT  PROPOSAli
Ii.   Jenness  and  Schwal`z  invited.  for

I.  Jermess

this point. )
Iieported  on pl`oposal  of  New  York  focal  Executive

Oormittee  to  extend  cliitical  suppor.t  to  Victoli  Perlo,  the
Cormunist  Party' s  candidate  for  state  coup-trollel..

Discussion

Discussion  centel`ed  on the  genel'ally  negative  balance  sheet
of  our  experience  with this  tactic  with  regard.  to  CP  in
recent  yeal`s,  and  a  reevaluation  of  our  genel`al  use  of  this
tactic  toward  CP  nationally.
Motion:     To  recommend  to  the IEO  that  they  reconsider  i;heir
proposal;  and  that  D.   Jermess  repolit  to  the  IEC  on  our
tt`i_nki_ng,  and  that  his  report  then be  made  available  to  the
membership  nationally.

Carried.

IRON  ENGE  BRANCH

Iovons  repol.ted  on pl.oposal  from  the  Iron  Range  organizing
committee  to  constitute  a  party  blianch  on the  Iron  Range
in mmesota.

Discussion

Motion: To  constiiute  a  branch  on  the  Ilion  Range.

Cal`ried.

(over.)



.     IIOLITlcAL  counlTTEE  DlscussloN  oN  OUBA
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to  organizers  and  other  guests  who  were  in:vited  to  the  I irst
palit  of  the  discussion held  at  Obel.1jn  jm addition to  the
National  Committee.

Carried.

4.     HIIIADEljpHIA  REEEENDun
Schwarz  and tapleton in:vited for  this po ink . )

Stapleton reported  on ref erendum  on the  ballot  jn Thiladelphia
for  the  November  elections  initiated by  Mayor  RIzzo  whicb
would  amend  city  char.ter  to  make  it  possible  for  him  to  run
for a third ten.
He  reported  on  the  plans  of  the  Thiladelphia  bl.anch  in re-
sponge  i;o  this  development,   including  plans  to  advocate  a
vote  against  t;his  amendment.

Discussion

Motions That  Syd meet  with  the  Thiladelphia  comliades  and
|`ecormend  that  they  launch  aggressive  callpaign around  this
issue  including  advocating  abstention  on the  ame]rdment.    This
|'eport  will  be  made  available  to  membeliship  nationally.

Cal'I.ied.

{aar.#inc#e#:rFA:=gsg±:#9RERSCONVRTloN
Garza repor`ted  on  the  AF`T  convention held  in  Washington,
D.a. ,   in August  and  on  suggestions  from  some  comrades  in
the  fraction I`egarding  our  work  fn tbe  AFT.

Discussion

6.      ROBE  WRIGIFT

Dixon reported  that  NC  alternate  Robb  Wright  has  trams-
fel`I.ed  to  at-large  status  jm Connecticut  and requests  a
six-month  leave  of  absence  for personal  reasons.

Discussion

Motion: That  Robb  Wright be  granted  a  six-month  leave
of  absence.

Carried..



I.     RAIL  SIRHE

Hawkius
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I`eported  on the  rail  strike,  the  proposed Militant
coverage,   and  the  excellent  response  on picket  lines  to  i;he
mlii;ant.

Discussion

Motion: Ilo  approve  the  general  line  of  the  coverage  for
the  ltilitant.

Car.I`ied.

8.      GARI  BENCH  ANI>   cHlcAGO-GAR]r  DlsTRICT

=g::%gr;:P==E=gn:? Proposal  to  Coustiiute  a  party  branch

Moijion: To  constitute  a  party  branch  in  Gary,   Ind.iana.

a-arried.

Igi7ous_  reported  on  i;he  following  proposals:

That  the  Political  Bureau  call  a  convention  October  15
of  the  Chicago  local  and  Gary  branch  i;o  est;ablish  a
CThicago-Gary  District.

That  the  delegate  ratio  be  i  delegat;e  for  eve]ey  3  members.

That  the  proposed.  agenda  be  the  following:
i.     I]iformational  Report  on  Establishment  of  Gary  Branch
2.    Proposal  on  Establishment  of  Chicago-Gary  District
3.    Adoption  of  District  Bylaws
4.     Election  of  District;  Executive  Oommitijee

Motion: q]o   appr`ove.

PIENIJM  I)ARES

D.   Jenness

Carried.

reported  on proposal  to  hold  a  National  Committee
plen:un  December  16-19  jm New  Yolik  City,   and  that  all  or`ganizers
be  invited  to  attend..

Discussion

Motion: Io  approve.

Meeting  adjourned.

Carl.ied-.


